Kiss Me, Lynn (Kiss Me Series Book 2)

Kiss Me, Lynn is the second book in the
Kiss Me Series by Linda George. Lynn
Hanson and her best friend, Sharon, join a
tour of Peru during their summer break
from teaching. Sharon is determined to fall
in love on this trip, while Lynn is
determined not to have a vacation fling.
But this vacation will not be what either
expects. Lynns mother has been behaving
oddly, and theres a chance she could have
Alzheimersor something worse.
All
though the tour, they receive updates that
threaten to change Lynns life forever.
Throughout her life, shes wanted to visit
the land of the Inca--Cusco, the Sacred
Valley, and Machu Picchu. Finally, she
has that chance. She also has the chance to
meet the man shell love forever. Alex
Vereau, their guide for the tour, is
especially drawn to the beautiful turista,
and to comforting her as she receives
increasingly sad news about her mother.
Even though he has known her only a few
days, he feels his friendship with her
deepening to love. But she will go home in
only a few days. How can he tell her
good-bye? Linda George is the author of
more than 60 nonfiction books for children
and teens, and seven novels. The first in
the Kiss Me Series was Kiss Me, Chloe.
Her historical romances include Gabriels
Heart, written under her pseudonym,
Madeline
George,
for
Harlequin
Historicals; the sequel, Toms Angel; and
Silver Lady. Her time-travel romance, set
in Memphis, is Ask a Shadow to Dance.
Lindas website is www.LindaGeorge.net

With that confidence booster she began writing and in the fall published her first romance novel Dark Kiss which is the
first in The Two Sides of Me trilogy.Editorial Reviews. From the Author. Another novel by Linda George has just been
released in Book 1 of 2 in Kiss Me Series (2 Book Series) . Her titles in e-book format include Kiss Me, Chloe, Kiss
Me, Lynn, Silver Lady, Toms Angel, andChange For Me has 897 ratings and 81 reviews. Let me just say I rarely ever
leave reviews, but this book disappointed and . Honey Trap (The Werebear Shifters, #2) by Aurora Reid The Alphas
Kiss - Complete Series by Lynn RedChange For Me (The Alphas Kiss, #1), Shift Into Me (The Alphas Kiss, #2), Howl
for Me (The Alphas Kiss, #3), The Alphas Kiss - Complete Series, Fate 3 editions. A tense, steamy, seductive werewolf
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romance novel More. Want to Read.Kiss Me Forever [Rosemary Laurey] on . *FREE* shipping Kiss Me Forever Mass
Market Paperback May 1, 2010. by Book 1 of 6 in the Forever Vampires Series . Jennifer Lynn . Dixie LePage is an
unemployed jilted southern belle who inherits a house in Southern England from her two maiden aunts.Kiss Me, Lynn:
Book Two of the Kiss Me Series (Volume 2) [Linda George] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. Lynn Hanson,
a high schoolKiss Me: A mafia romance (Kiss of Death Book 2) - Kindle edition by LP Lovell. Romance Kindle Book
2 of 2 in Kiss of Death (2 Book Series) . Terri-Lynn.Lynn Hanson, a high school world history teacher in Virginia,
eventually gives in to her best friend, Sharons, begging to join her on a tour of Lima, Cusco, andShes never been kissed,
never seen the ocean, never gone to an I love those two! Stay with Me is the fourth book in her series and its actually
one of myEditorial Reviews. Review. Once in a while - if you love wolf shifters - you come across a debut Book 1 of 3
in The Alphas Kiss (3 Book Series) From USA TODAY best-selling author Anya Karin writing as Lynn Red comes a
steamy, seductive Shift Into Me (Alpha Werewolf Shifter Romance) (The Alphas Kiss Book 2).Kiss me, Chloe and
Kiss Me, Lynn (Kiss Me Series) Me Series. 2 primary works 2 total works Kiss Me, Lynn is the second book in the
Kiss Me S More.Are you putting me on? They dont call me Blackjack fer nuthin. singing with Frank Sinatra, Kiss me
once, kiss me twice, and kiss me once again its been a long, long time. Jeri Lynn swept by with a crewcut, older guy I
didnt recognize. At last! KISS ME, LYNN-Book 2 of the Kiss Me Series- has been released and is on Amazon now, in
e-book format!Lynn Hanson and her
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